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Hot Creek

ORE STANDARDIZEDBUCKHORN REGISTRATION PERSONALThe Stock Market

HIGH INDEPENDENCECARRIES

1922, and that each of said voting

precincts Is entitled to the number
of delegates specified below after
the name of such precinct, as fol-

lows:
No.

Precinct Deleg.
Arrowhead 1

Ash Meadows 1

Beafty 2

Belmont 1

Blue Eagle - 1

B. Claire i 1

Br. Hills 1

Cararra . . 1

Currant 1

Duckwater ...... l

VALUESSILVER

United Cattle and Packing Co.
Carries the very best of Fresh and Smoked Meats

Best Fruits and Vegetables Obtainable
Deliveries Prompt and Free Phone 1162 Tonopah, Nevada

LAW CHANGED

MATERIAL WAV

Republicans Must Register As

Such and Democrats Must

Follow Same Lines

In order to correct the practice of

preceding years that has prevailed In

many communities of the state by
which republicans have registered as

democrats and democrats as repub-
licans and socialists as either, in or-

der to help some candidate in the

primaries, the re.fir.trrtion law was

amended. It has been charged In

m:inv InaMni'ps that voters rettis- -

Jn g tQ whk,h (hey
. . . .

n, p nnmimltp .Mk

candidates who could be easily beat- -

, u.M1r,t

points in the primary laws of many
states.

The new Nevada law has changed
the form of oath taken by the voter
in registering and has also provided
penalties that will, it is believed,
correct these abuses. Section 9 of

,lle registration law as revised con

tains this I or in or oatn.
I believe eenerrtllv in the ......o

uii.n ui iue imi "v
" b"".' .u oul,,,u.i F".... -

pl"s and candidates at the ensuing
general, election; 1 have not affilia- -

ted or enrolled with or participated
in any ordinary election or con ven- -

tion of any other political party since
the first day of January lust; and Ij
'"Sister as a in good faith!

not for Uie D"rPse of merely
aidin8 1,1 ,he nomination of any par- -

timilur 'UTllirl'i t a if nt i rl i t uO an

The following are the closing
stock quotations, and the record ot

the day's sales, as received frc-r- the
San Francisco Exchange this after-
noon by R. rYed Brown, broker:

TONOPAM OIV UC

Bid Asked

Alladlu 01 .02

Alto .01

Annex 01 .02

Apex .01

Belcher 01 .02

Belcher Ext 01 02
'

Ben Hur 02 OS

Bevte - .03

Hrougher . 02 .03

Butte .01

Diviil 7S .79

Divide Est 16

Divide Cons. - .01 .02

Dividend 01 .02

East Divide .01

Florence 01 .02

Gold Reef 01 .02

Grimes .01

Giant .01

Gold Zone
Harmll 15

Halifax 21

Haabrouik. 01 .02

Hennesny - 01

Hercules .01

High Divide 01 H2

Jail's .01

Keystone ul .02

Knox . 1)4

Lucky Hoy 1 02

North Divide Kxi. .. "2
Rosatta 01 .02

Revert .01 .02

Siuiboam .04 05

Silver .01

Silver Knig .01

Smuggler ... .01

Verdi 01

Victory .01

TONOPAH

Nevada First National Bank
of Tonopah

CELEBRATION

League of Foreign Born Voters
Plan Holding Civic Court of

Honor July Fourth

fBv AaafMffltri Pmi)
NEW YORK, June 8. The League;

of Foreign Bom Voters has suggest-- j

ed a standardized celebration of In-

dependence Day, which calls for

holding a "Civic Court of Honor,"
in every city and hamlet in the
country, featuring a pageant Illus-

trative of epochs in American his-

tory.
The league maintains that the lm- -

igrant is confused by the waving,
a"u """

...uiai glt-et-
a nun oil nic ru.nu uu...

'and that no organized attempt to in- -'

terpret to him the meaning of the day
is mane.

Parades are suggested to give a

true conception of the cultural con-

tribution of the foreign born citi-

zens. There should be floats or
rtenietin.r in nanorama the eras

of discovery, colonization, signing of

n.lupntl..ii it Inlunumtannu ov.
1 '

.

piMiiiwwu, iiii'.u Ul Hie i.iuru.aii Tltf,
winning or tn- west, treeiiom tor ttie

slaves, uwusiriai growin 01 uie na- -

tion and America and the World

War.
The Boy Scouts of America have

volunteered personally to invite new

citizens to be guests of the cominu- -

nit y. ,

Speeches should De directed t

practical ends, the league believes,
tending to hasten the speaking of

.. . . .
tnglisn and tne reading o American
newspapers, and to encourage the
tlve born to show real neighborli-nes-

by ceasing the use of offensive
nicknames

Distribution of flags and a mes- -

saSe from ths President, with proc

CAPITAL.

HOME OF
COMPLETE I.I.VR OF DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED GROCHRIFlg

Goods Sold ul SmallcM Mariiln of Profit Poulble

SSmlerBldg. H. CHIATOVICH CO. and0Bv'tn,

lone .

John-Rum- p
, '

Manhattan j
Pioneer '
Round Mountain ""

Sharp
Sjnoky ' "" J

Sunnyside
Tybo

'
J

Tonopah No. 1 ..

Tonopah No. 2 .
' "

Tonopah No. S

Tonopah No. 4

Tonopah No. 6 ,.
By MARK BRADSHAW, Chairman
FRED NINNI3. Secretary

$100,000

LOW PRICES

destructive element man

KIND, Manager

A.orlaid Pma

Ruby and Native Silver as Well

As Black Bromides Show

Most Liberally

Great interest In mining circles at-

taches to the discovery made on the
Buckhorn property at Stone Cabin,

samples of ore which are being ex-

hibited in Tonopah today. This ore

is peculiar in character by reason of

the fact that it shows liberally in

ruby silver, native silver, silver bro-

mide and black bromides and its

richness cannot be questioned by
those being versed in mineralogy.

The ore was encountered in ex

tending a crosscut northeast from

the 160 level of the shaft workings

and came in unexpectedly. Il was

anticipated that it would be neces-

sary to drive at least Mo add.ti.fnal
fiet before the intersection of a

monster vein on surface was encoun-t-

red. This vein on surface shows a

width of 20 feet with high silver

values being contained.

Dump samplin has convinced th

operators that values averaging close
. ito 170 ounces silver are

while from the fine a value jtf

between 40 anil 50 ounces silver may
he expected. In the shaft workings
where the high grade ore has been

picked up from what may be termed
a cross vein values running into thou-

sands of ounces are contained in

picked samples, but the entire prod-

uct should mill in the neighborhood
of 200 ounces silver a ton.

The Buckhor'i property is owned b..'

John Hay, but is being operated un-

der bond and lease by E Marty.
Carl Monahan, Louis Casutt, Chas

Ratlllek and Charles Willets, and It

was through the persistency and the
was through the persistency and gjiu
Judgment o the latter that the present
ore showing has been developed. Air.

Willets is a thorough miner and
studied out the geological forma- -

tion. and then made a drive for the
hidden treasure, and the results of
his efforts can only be best nn -

derstood by either Inspecting the
workings or gazing upon samples ofi
the ore that are now being displayed
In Tonopah

WOMAN CONVICTED.
VIOLATING DRY LAW

F'orenco Reese ot Tonopah, was
found guilty of violating the Vol- -

stead act by a Jury in the United
Slates district court at Carson City
on Tuesday and was sentenced by
Judge Farrlngton to pay a fine of
$300. The Reese woman was arrested
several weeks ago when a small bot-

tle of moonshine was found in a
shed injhe rear of her abode in the
lower part of town.

ARMY LACKING

IDEAL TVPES

Bin WARFARE

Calibre Board Makes Report
That Will Greally Increase

Fighting Strength
, . j .

WASHINGTON, June 8. The
American army came out of the war
with a vast amount of artillery, but
still lacks the Ideal types of guns
and howitzers which a careful post- -

Belmont . . 1 .75

rash Boy 05 .07

Crescent 3

California 08

Halifax 20

MacNanmra "7

Midway 09 ,10

Monarch Pitrnburg .. id 02

North Star OS 09

KescuH-Eul- 15 16

Touopali Ext 1.75

West End .. l.On 1 10

West Tonopah 01 05

TonopHh 76 04 .05 Si""nations by governors and mayors make false answer or answers to
n,s0 were "rppd. with the sugges- - questions propounded to him by the
tion that nl0ti0n pictures depicting registrar touching the information
lhe Prsress cf American democracy cai:e(i for by the registry card or
and slides containing quotations tromjwhose registration affidavit shall be

:tne addresses of famous Americans w'Tully false in any particular or
l,e Introduced. who shall violate any of the pfo- -

visions of this act, or knowingly en- -

QO'--Dr iLD
MINISTER FROM

COLOMBIA HAS Fire is the most

Booth 02 .04

Cracker Jack 01 03

Florence 15 .20

Goldfield Cons. 06 07

Oreat Bend 01 .02

Kewanas - ... .02 .03

Jumbo Ext. ... 04 .05

Lone Star 03 .05

Silver Pick 17 .18

Spearhead 01

Red Hills 01 02

Lone Star 0 .06

CHAS. D. KEOUGH, ranchman of

San Antone, is a busiues visitor to

Tonopah,
MISS META WIST, popular Man- -

hattan girl, arrived this afternoon
and is a guest of Miss Lois McLeol.

F. L. WI9WALL, who owns prop-

erty at Keystone, Is here from Berke-cle-

to look after business interests.
S. L. DICKEY, old time prospector

of Bellehelen, Is spending a few days
In Tonopah.

DAVID PATTERSON and family,9
who are operating a ranch at Dyer,
Fish Lake valley, are visitors to

Tonopah.
L. D GORDON, president, ' and

Harry O. Mayer, secretary of the
Round Mountain Mining company,
passed through Tonopah yesterday en
route to Round Mountain.

E. L. TURNBAUGH, traveling
agent of the traffic department of
the Southern Pacific company, who
maintains offices in Tonopah, is in

Goldfield today looking after official
business.

MRS. RUPERT ANDREWS, whose
husband is Chief electrical engineer!
of the district office of the Nevada- -

California Power company, has gone
to Riverside to enjoy a vacation of!
tome duration.

MISS MARY CONNORS, who holds!
n nt.,,n..n:i.u -- .i.u .t. m

IM i rcjFuuaiuic pusillUU Willi UlU 1 OHO-- '

pan Hanking Corporation, ceomp.i- -

inllQ oy miss una Aleveigir.i who is
connected with the- - Mine Workers
Mercantile company, departed this
morning on a two weeks' -- vacation
that will take them to San Fran- -

cisco and Los Angeles. '
ANNAPOLIS BOYS ON

JOURNEY TO ORIENTS

bAN DIEGO, June 8. Secretary of
Ihe Navy Denby became a guest of:
San Diego todav and will remaiu nn- -

til tomorrow etwiing when he will

depart aboard the United States
transport Henderson for Papan. The
secretary is accompanying members
of the Annapolis class of 1881 who
aro voyaging to the Orient on the
transport. They will be given a

warm reception, horo..

RADIO DANCE POPULAR.

The radio dance given by the E'.ks
last night was replete with merrim.it
despite the fact that there was tio
much static in the air to get cleur
service- However, the evening was
most pleasureable and all present re-

ported having enjoyed themselves
thoroughly.

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR RENT

FOR ENT Small furnished house
Mrs. Cal Shaw.

FOR RENT Upper flat Masterson
house, furnished, modern. 'Phone
1022.

FOR SALE.

UH SALE Doors and windows, al

reduced rates. Apply Oid Mlipab
Grill building.

FOR SALE Air compressors, hoists,
ore cars, transformers and 'jack
hammers. Inquire Bonanza office.

FOR SALE house, located
in Carson City, Nev., with cellar,
barn and outbuildings, with two
acres of ground In alfalfa, acre
fruit trees, ample irrigation water,
comfortable Income producing
home. Write Box 295, Reno, Nev.

WANTED

WANTED Good serviceable furni-

ture; must be bargain. Call at
Western Union office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BU8INESS OPPORTUNITIES

LAW professor with Yale D. C. L

degree has complete Law Corre-

spondence Course for sale, half
regular rat. No books required.
Anyone may enroll. Time pay
menta allowed. Degree obtain-
able. Invaluable business train
lng. Complete local bar prepara
tion for each separate state. Rare
opportunity. Address Box 1837,
Yale 8tatlon, New Haven. Conn- -

NOTICE
of Republican County Con

vention
Notice Is hereby given that the

county Convention of the republican
party for Nye county, will b held
at Tonopah, the county seat of aald
county, at 11 o'elock A. M on Tues-

day, the 13th day of June. 1922;
that at said convention delegates to
the republican state convention will
be elected, a county committee to
serve for the ensuing two years will
be chosen, and other party affairs
may be considered; that delegates to
such county convention shall be
chosen at republican mass meetings
to be held ln each voting precinct in
the county oa the (rd day of Jaae,

high lira
LOOKS lOf Increasing DUSineSS

With People
of United States

(Br Afmortnted Preaa
WASHINGTON, June 8. The min- -

ister of Colombia to the United!

MANHATTAN
Monhattan Cons 03 04

White Caps 08 .09

COM8TOCK8

kind has to deal with.

America's fire fighting apparatus and methods are
developed far beyond those of any other country on
earth, still fire losses in the United States last year
totaled five billion dollars ($5,000,000,000.)

You can not afford toJet your home or business go
uninsured.

AT ONCE! NOW TODAY I! -

THIS AGENCY REPRESENTS --THE LEADING

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES OF THE WORLD

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED

Ooncordla .u2 .02

Ophir 05 .06

Sierra Nevada 04

Union 20 .21

Cons. Virginia 10 .12

States, Dr. Enrique Olaya, in his ad--
'

dress to President Harding on the Repairs at the big drill o the
occasion f his formal reception, Fish Lako Merger Oil company, which
dwelt upon the Increasing business was damaged ten days ago as a

between Americans and suit of the shive wheel breaking Ioojo
Colombians, and expressed the hope will probably be completed as to pcr-fo- r

even batter relations in this of the resumption of drilling d

in the future. orations by not later than next Mon- -

Developing this idea later to a 'day, accordingto the statement this
representative of the Assocfated Press, morning o Gocrge A. Foster, vice-D-

Olaya rferred specifically to ne- - president of the company.- - The frame
gotiations now under way with Amcr-jWor- k of the drill has been reconstrr.e-lean- s

for important public works inicd and certain equipment that was

SOUTHERN NEVADA ABSTRACT CO

"ell) me uocl-

Section 33, as revised, provides
penalties for violation of the law, j

and reads as follows;
"Section 33. Any person who shall,

'either for himself or another, wilfully

courage another to violate the same,
or any public officer or officers or
other persons upon whom any duty

!is imposed by his act, or any of
its provisions, who shall wilfully ne-

glect such duty or shall wilfully per-

form It In such way as to hinder the
Itobpeet and purposes of this act shall,
Excepting where some other penalty

is provided by the terms of this act,
be deemed guilty or a gross misde- -

jlneanor, and If such person be a pub
)c officer shall also forfeit his of--

!tlce."

FISH LAKE REPAIRS

ALMOST COMPLETED

iudii;u m uuo 'tuguies buuuiu HI- -

AMUSEMENTS

'THREE LIVE GHOSTS"
AT BUTLER TODAY

"Thref Live Ghosts" is tho picturi-zr.tio- n

of Frederick R. S. Isham's
stage play, which won unusual favor
with Broadway audiences for many
months. It Id dolivjred by a strong

ict st, under tho direction of George

war when the world had given thorn
up for lost. And holy cats! what

'changes, surprlsos, scandals and
things hit thct old burg then. Anna
Q. Nilsson and Normay Korry play
tho leading roles, assisted by an ex

ceptionally strong cast.
Also on today's bill, the Latest Pa-'h-

Nowi will be shown.

Tomorrow, Charles Ray in "Two
Minutes to Go," a college comedy-dram-

will be shown, and "The Civet
Cat," a wild animal picture of the
"Ril and Bob series for boys.

Monday, Cecil B DeMille's latest
production, "Saturday Night.'

,vw,miuiu, no lui jiiaiauiv, nit? lw
sanction 0f the Antloqula railroad; rive Saturday morning, and no time

Ith9 ,oan for the city of Medlllin; be lost in placing tho same in
Provements at Barranquilla, Colom- - position
bia'8 1,1081 Important seaport on the!

m t m
Atlantic, and for the opening up of

war study by army experts indicated deltas of the Magdalena river,
to be the most desirable. On the American engineers have been stu-bas-

of the report of the "caliber dying prospects of development In

board," which made this study in Colombia, the minister continued,
at good a

hi m

J.. CLARENCE

JEPS
nYrwwmitatin

jl

mm m iamm- miff mm m mm m IIy Y ai.i. rarr.ft
make the home

a otwalls mile.

j -

and have reported favorably, on
more than one attracted possibility, j

Also American bankers are showing
the real interest in Colombia.

The notable increase of recent
years in the foreign trade of the
republic of Colombia," Dr. Olaya con-

tinued, "reached the sum of (171,000,-00-

for the year 1920. This places
Colombia fifth among the South

MISCELLANEOUS
Arrowhead 02

Croesus - 27

Hamilton 02 .03

Holly 75

Broken Hills 02 .03

Mayflower 01 .02

Round Mountain 17 .18

Falrvlew 10 .11

Simon Ext 01 .02

Simon Lead 47 .48

Contact 09 .10

Simon Mlna .01

Silver Hills 01 .02

TONOPAH

Midway 5000 10.

North Star 8000 10; 14,000

Cash Boy 1000

West End -- 1.05

Rescue 5000 15.

TONOPAH DIVIDE

Sunbeam 1500 4.

Divide 300 77; 200 78.

Dividend 3000 2.

Brougher 2000 2; 1000 3.

GOLDFIELD
Silver Pick --2500 17; 1000 18.

Kewanas 20O0 2

MANHATTAN
White Caps 5000 8.

MISCELLANEOUS ,
Ophir--350- 0 6; 3000 5.

Simon Lead 7400 47; 400 48 50U

48, B 30; 500 48,
Hamilton 11.000 2; 5000 3,

Arrowhead 37,000 2.

Cons. Vlglnia 1100 11; 1000 10.

BUMPER CROPS ARE
t A TtT T"M- - I T-- T rTT SMI
LAlLdl rKLUlL I iUiN

I Br AMC.at4 Pros)
WASHINGTON, June 8. Larger

crops than last year arc forecast by
the department of agriculture; Win-

ter wheat showed an Improvement to

the extent of 22,000,000 bushels, with

forecast of 607,000,000 bushels, or
the fourth largest ever (rows.

a'JI A first-claa- a job of PPM
J L f F 1 AC

1918, however, existing artillery
equipment has been apportioned
among the troops to approximate as
nearly as poslble Ideal conditions

One striking fact was developed by
the "caliber board" study. Despite
the enormous Increase In the amount
of artillery used by the contending
armies, the board concluded that
"the principles of the use of field
artillery continued unchanged."

Although the French coined the
saying during the war that "the ar-

tillery conquers; the infantry occu-

pies the ground," post-wa- r studies do
not confirm this in American mill-- j

tary opinion which holds that the
Infantry armed with rifle and bayo- -

American countries, a position at-- Fitzmaurice. Glimpses of the Llme-taine- d

onlf by the herculean and un-- j house Quarter, the famous wharf and
ceasing efforts of the hard working noar vicinity of London, England,
and Industrious people laboring the rapid action, which keeps
der handicaps and difficulties of running along with smooth sequences
transportation. until among the most notable stories

"The government of Colombia rec-o- f the screen has been told in an
the need of better means of tortalnlng, effective way. A tale of

communication, and to this end It ls'throo buddies who came home from

SSg (longing u next in unp"

color scheme. You
sure of expert workmanship
here.

DECORATOR .

Ask to see the beautiful Home Decoration Book fliustmtiBg
Interiors in colon. This book will be shown in your home,
together with the

Five Large Sample iSoolct of the

Henry Bosch company
Wall PapT Mcmufochtrrt

Color Schemes and Estimates cheerfully famished on Papering,
Pamtinf , Varnishing, Kalsomminf , EU.

A POSTAL CARD BRINGS SAMPLES TO YOU

JOS. DAVIDSON

net is the main line of the army and
lall others arms designed merely to
ald the advance of the foot troops

As to the Increased use of artil-ller-

during the war. Sir Douglas
Halg, BritiBh commander, noted in
flftar fha wdf rannvta thai wklU , 1.

U 11 BU"C 1 11 U

proportion of British artillery per
sonnel engaged i.i the battle of the
Soinme was about 60 per cent of the
Infantry, It reached 80 per cent in
the battle of Ypres ln 1917. In the
1916 struggle British gun hurled
13,000 tons of shell in a single day
and in 1917 they poured 23,000 tons
in the German positions In the same
time.

.studying with careful attention a:
variety of proposals submitted to It

by competent engineers"

TEACHERS EXAMINATION.
The regular semi-annu- teachers'

examination will be held at the Tono--

pah high school building on June
12. 13, 14 and 16, 1922.

MAUDE FRAZIER,
. Deputy Spt, 6th District.

J5-1-

The Bonanza Is the best advertls- -

lng medium ln southern Nevada.
Reason: Every line ln the paper Is;
read by criticising pnblle.

PAINTER AND

TONOPAH NEVADAI


